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Chamber of Commerce
1

H i  in
Y SESSION

N ew  Railroad a n d  
More'Water Are 

Needs

INDUSTRIES TO
BE SOUGHT

Committees Named in 
Last Meeting of 

Year
Ballet in the sound resources of 

Pampa. and community dominated 
tbe designation last night by Cham
ber o f Commerce members of cer
tain projects which they hole to 
see accomplished In 1928.

Definite action included the ap 
pointment o f a nominating commit
tee. composed of Chan X. Hughes'. 
W, R Campbell. P. B. Carlsm,

Heavy Leasing In Eastern Portion 
of Carson and Western Parts of 

Gray Forecasts Spring Drilling

Members Confident of Future
CAUCUS H E L D S

Roy ITcMUlan. and F. Clarke
This committee will make Its r v  j west quarter of section 116 
port January 13 on suggested men B-8, from « .  R. Hasted.

Following a deluge of oil leasing 
in the eastern section or Carson 
county, the trend has spread tpto 
adjacent areas of Gray county. Rec
ords In the county clerk's office 
show that most o f the leasing fs go 
ing on south west o f the Bowers 
pool.

Practically everything east of 
Panhandle has been leased, and now 
♦hat interests hare been turned to 
Gray county, it is believed that an 
extensive drifting campaign will start 
in the spring.

The latest exchange In the west 
section o f Gray county Is the sale 
of the southeast quarter 123, block 
B-2. by C. W. Bradford to the Dan- 
elger OH and Gas company. A loca
tion to drill a well on his lease has 
already been made by the Dandger 
Oil and Gas company. The location 
Is in the sonth side of the southeast 
quarter of the section. •

Dr. A. R. Sawyer has purchased a 
lease on the west half o f the south-

block

fer the new directors.
Another committee, composed or 

J. 6. Wynne, J. M. Dodson, Oltn E. 
Hfnfete, F. P. Hold, and W L. 
Woodward, was appointed to go ke- 
fotre the eepnty commissioners in 
January and request the replace
ment of county agent and home 
demonstration agent work In Gray 
county. The Wayside women's 
dub- ts initiating tha movement to 
obtain a county demonstrator.

Various speakers stressed plans 
,b» Which they are especially inter
ested. ^

F. P. Held apoks for an agri
cultural program, the Pam pa fair, 
nag a  municipal airport. \

ja ggs  Wertman suggested a high
way worth from Pam pa to Liberal. 
Kaiis.. with a bridge over the Oaaa- 
dtaa river.

•t. it. Brown declared that a more 
adequate water supply la impera
tive If Paaspa la to become the In
dustrial city that la desired

piln *  Hinkle assert*  that the 
counter should soon be able to use 
considerable o f  its- funds for com
munity betterment, especially rout
ing to agriculture.

p B. Mooney pointed cut the 
need tor pucka as sate places for 
the children of the city to play. 
Be said that the site* should be 
purchased now, while land may ha 
•htafaed more cheaply than later.

IK* B. Finley spoke for more ln- 
dustrtes, ssasrilnr that dinner polls 
sms needed to build a city.

on the subject o f In* 
Manager Scott Barcua told 

o f Mm reactions of a number of big 
Industries tb Pfcmpa’s resources. He 
«rst  stated that boauelag of lndus- 

and local financing o f sniaU 
have pracUcnlly been aban- 

hy most cities. Industries 
Win prosper are desirable, he 

to make them profitable 
be transportation taclll- 

ate labor o f the type de
af water, and ehaap 

railroad is one of 
s’s greatest needs, along with 

gas is the great- 
nee of raw ms- 

lover Industrial 
>een quoted are 

industries now 
He showed that 

of one cent per thou- 
I mean hun- 

ot dollars over 
Living

The Empire Fuel sad Gas com
pany has completed the purchase of 
the south half of section 136, block 
B-2 from A. C- Husted. Tbe price 
laid is reported to have been $80 an 
here?

are pending in that territory and qre 
expected to be completed before the 
new year. J •

It is the theory o f geelogiata (hat 
the oil structure Is running south 
west from the Bowers pool and thua 
the sudden rnn for leases In the new
territory.

Genera] Rains Fall 
Over Texas— Cold 

Wave Is Predicted
(By the Associated Press.) 

DALLAS, Dec. 28.—.Heavy gen
eral rains over nearly all the state 
fell last night according to reports 
received here. A sharp drop In tem
perature for tomorrow is predicted 
by the local weather bureau.

U W  IS OFF 
T O D O A IH H U

Mother Is Present As 
Flier Takes Air 

Today *
.(B y  Assoiated Press) 

MEXICO qrrv, I>ec. 28— Just 
as dawn lightened the flying field. 
Col. Charles Lindbergh hopped off 
today for Guatemala City, Guate
mala, the first stop on his Central 
American good will flight.

The flier's mother was at the 
field to bid his good-by. A few 
minutes later she also hopped off 
In the Ford plane which is to car
ry her bark to her Detroit class
room.

BROWNSVILLE, Dec. 28— The 
Ford plane carrying Mrs. Evangeline 
Lindbergh back to Detroit landed 
here today at noon from Mexico ICty.

MEXICO CITY, Dec 28— The pres
idential office received a telegram 
stating that a plane, apparently that 

_ ;U r « S * . Lindbergh.had passed over 
important team* IMSsacttoas ctl.tal.pa Chiapas St lfr:M

Cintalpala is about 140 miles 
the Guatemalan border.

in in ii in ii ■

The Steering Gear Broke

Fall’s Son-in-L&w 
May Testify Without 

Incriminating
WASHINGTON. Dee. 88— Presi

dent Coolidge has signed the MU
which will permit JB, T. Everhart, 
son-in-law of Albert Fall, to testify 
In the Teapot Dome conspiracy case 
without incriminating bUaaelf.

-v

This car tried to cross a ravine without using the bridge, after tin- 
car** steering gear went askew. After about 40 foot of

fancy tumbling the car landed in a creek, hut the foar passenger's 
e n t  hart. The mishap occurred near Dallas. Texas.

Review of Federal Reserve 
Bank of Dallas Shows Much Improved 

Conditions in Southwestern Areas

An even half inch of rain fall in 
the Pampa vicinity up to this morn
ing, and today , a warm sun and 
cloudless sky appeared to forecast 
the end of phe present 'rain.

■A?

y found !«  a 
are h hly

Ranger Hickman Is 
Leading Man Hunt 

for Cisco Bandits
GRAHAM, Dec. 28— BeHaving 

that tWC Cisco bask bandits still 
la hiding In the dense cedar 

bracks between Southbend aad OH 
City, a posse under command of 
Ranger Captain Tom Hickman was 
staging the greatest man hunt today 
In the hinton^ot this section.

This morning an acre by ae 
search was undertaken by officers 
from Eastland, Yqung aad Stephens 
counties. '• ; _

•yifef Vi'ii'. .site. Jhdigmii.rim.iK 'ti ■■■.i

War on Dogs Not 
Having Tags to Be 

Declared January 1
Chief of Police John V. Andrews 

reports the arrival o f the 1928 dog 
licenses. H<r has them on sale at the 
police station. After January 1 all 

in the city running without tags 
will ha killed.

Hundreds of stray dogs are run
ning loose tn the city, and these will 

after the Nqw Year if owa-

Heavy Gas Found 
in Guernsey No.

A gas flow of 15,900,000 cubit 
feet has been struck id the Guernsey 
No. 1 section 163 at 8,100 feet, it was 
reported to The News this afternoon.

Six-inch casing la being run, and 
the well will soon be drilled Into the 
pay expected between 8,160 and 3,- 
300 feet. This test is half a mile

DALLAS, Dec: 28— Improved busi
ness and agricultural conditions are 
shown In the business review of the 
Federal Reserve bank of Dallas for 
December, released for publication 
today. The report showed that con
ditions Improved the first two 
weeks In December, due to Christmas 
buying and rains over the district, 
after the depressed conditions of the 
latter part of November.

A resume of the review issued by 
Abe bank follows:

A further improvement in the ag- 
Harrah. ricu|t«ufal and livestock Industries

Residential and 
Alley Lights Will 

Be Ready Soon

EJULT TODAY
, B YR S O LO K
Will Sit As An In* 

peachment Court, 
Spokesman Says

JOHNSTON IS
STILL^ADAMANT*

National Guard Again 
on Duty in the- 

Capitol
(By the Associated Press.) 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. SS.

— The tread of military fact 
echoes again through the Okla
homa rapitol today, while state 
senators annonneed they would 
attempt to meet as an Impeach- ' 
nient coart to sit <ra rhergee 
which have been pi of  erred 
against Governor Johnstou, the 
chief justice oil the State Su
preme Court, and the president 
of the board o f agH klU W .
In defiance of the temporary la- 

junction obtained by the governor 
In district court, the senators de
cided upon the meeting at a caucus 
early today. W. C. Ftdler of Okla
homa City, a senator, said the eau- 
cuf-wm^ attended hy J i  members 
o f the Senate, an even quorum.

Approximately (0  members of tfe* 
Oklahoma City companies of the 
National Quard were mobilised aud 
moved into the capitol this moralug 
under the order Issued hy the gov
ernor December 12, when troepe 
were used to prevent members of 
the House of Representatives from 
holding session In the House cham
ber"

No attempt had been mule by the 
senators to meet at the capital early 
this afternoon. They \ypye not mo
lested while holding conferences at 
downtown hotels.

botto)

No. 1.

southwest o f the No. | __
which is making about 169 barrel. 1 ; ; “ " ’ ^ ^  financial situation was 
dally although not cleaned out to the ,n evldeBM during the past month.

o f the hole. Deposits Of member banks which a«n-
A good well Is expected la Guam- t0 $907,148,000 on Novem-

sey No. 1. and also In No. 2 Me- w  9 Mtabllshed a new high level 
Kinney, half a mile to tha west o f belng |j|,8S8.000 greater than in

October 2« and $10S,72(,«00 great 
er than on November 24, 1926. Fed
eral Reserve bank loans to member 
banks on December 16th amounted 
to $6,682,886 less than on the cor

No Arrest* in 24
H ou iip ii! Record ................

In LoCSil Affairs ‘responding date a year ago. The de

ls  Pampa, never very disorderly, 
getting better? r -X *- j|

Last night was a red letter data 
in the office o f Sheriff B. S. Graves. 
For the first time in three years, or 
since Pampa oil operations began, 
no arrests were made by the offi
cers of hie force tn 24 hours.

The city also reported no arraata ] 
at aighS--- {

be kfUeda
• W  to.

ATTENDANCE 8TRRB8KD.
The attendance committee o f tha 

local Rotary club had fharge o f tha 
luncheon meeting at the Schneider 
hotel today.

C. T. Hunkaplllar was In da  
of the discussion and was ably 

by W. 0. Upton, 
o f the club. ©. S. Barrett. W,

L. N.
m m

thelf c

Southwestern Public Service com
pany workmen have almost com
pleted the installation of the new 
lighting system In the residential 
parts of the city and the alleys in 
the downtown section.

When the "justice” is turned on 
about January 10, there will be 30 
intersection lights In use and eight 
alley lights. Six of tbe alley lights 
have been installed and the other 
two are being placed now.

Two Men Dead in 
Resumption of Ganff 

Warfare in Chicago
(By the Associated Prose.)

CHICAGO, Doc. 28.— Two mm 
arc dea»'. today in what police be
lieved was u renewal of gang war
fare following a holiday trace.

Charles Miller, beer runner, wgs
shot and killed in a restaurant, aad 
a man Identified as John Davie Was 

The lights la the residential part I left fatally wounded at a hospital, 
of the city haVe been as evenly dls-

cHne In these loans has been due en 
tlrely to the liquidation o f indebt
edness by country banks as loans to 
reserve elty banks have increased 
The large Increase In deposits has 
created a heavy demand for com
mercial paper, bankers’ acceptances, 
and other forms of short term In
vestments to serve as secondary re
serves for these banks. Despite the 
heavy allotments of the Treasury is
sue of November 16th subscription 
to the December 15 issue of 3 per 
cent Treasury Certificates o f In
debtedness rose to $47,345,600, 
against which allotment* of $1$,881- 
600 were made.

trade situation during No- 
was affected by seasonal in- 

and the unusually wnfxs

------ ------ « H
the previous 

slightly lens than a

trlbuted.es possible where they will 
be the most value. At a later date, 
more intersection lights will be In
stalled.

The completion of this work will 
finish an extensive year’s program 
by the Southweatern Public Service 
company and the city council.

SON TO MASTERS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Masters, 
owners of the Masters cafe, are the 
proud parents of sn 21-pound hoy 
bora at the Pampa hospital this 
morning. Both the mother and 
child are doing nicely.
...—O—  .ei.w.1..- -...... I nto liftVlilsil

Sequel to “The Benson 
Murder Case” Obtained 

A s N ext News Serial
Those who found “ The Benson 

Murder Case”  of surpassing Inter
est will be glad to know that the 
Pampa Dally News has obtained the 
sequel by 8. 8. Van Dine, mystery {son Murder Cose.’ ’

town, tho doctor, tin* manufacturer, 
the crook, and the importer, and the 
baffling clues are even more lntqr- 
estlng than were those in '*Th« Ben-

author, and will begin this next 
rial soon after January 16.

The name o f the new detective 
story to "The Canary Murder Gone, 
m which the inimitable PhUo

of

time, when tbeAt this
the Remus case, end 

have called attention to the 
logtoal aspects of
Daily W w s serial ---------- J L -
ty interesting. H you are not
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DtaHiT NEWS’ IM S
f e o g h a m  f o r  p a m p a

New city 
County agricultural »**»• 

hi street paring, 
tenge building, 

expedite rood purring work.
~  existing Industrie*,

w Industries, 
tester, sewer systems. 

I better homes.
Extend Pumps trade territory. 
Develop dairying Industry.

County borne demonstration

KEWRY
HEREBY ‘tOLWHlV 

$M0KttJ6 
FD R  M F C  —

5 *  H B l-P  M fc  t {"

jew es,

o
doesn’t d e ’tlop an predicted,

indica
tion of the searching scrutiny 
which is being applied to the 
NeW York governor’s public 
and private life, here is a mi
nority in this country which 
hates him bitterly and will 
continue to do so, though the 
relative strength of the pro- 
Smith element and the anti

mas.

Pay that poll tax— don’t be 
a poll cat. * a *

Believe in men 
King Ben’s followers 
fer the anguish of all who 
elevate a fellow b e i n g  too
high.

*  *  *

Heard: A Pampa

ftAXES AND DEBTS— Wars 
1  are real enough in terms 
0  suffering and death during 
idtual conflict, but their cost 
Minains to be paid in taxes 
long assessed upon a people.

A new report on the treas- 
fejT.Secretary Mellon shows 

uat only 17 cents of the tax
payer's dollar goes to the sup- 
jMrt 0f ordinary civil functions 
Of government, such as sal- 
tries, buildings, investigations, 
ItW enforcement, and the like.

More than 50 cents of each 
dollar is used to pay the in
terest on and to retire the 

■blic debt. Military func- 
i require 31.8 cents of etch 

Bllar. Furthermore, since a 
|Ug# percentage of the pub- 

—. debt is incurred through 
Wars, past or future through 
preparations, it may be seen 
Quit war is chiefly responsible 
for what ever federal tax bur- 
dsn exists. The interest alone
S the public debt amounts to 

cents of each dollar.
As a business man, there

fore, Uncle Sam is no shining 
•Sample. His money goes 
Viry largely toward war or 
preparation for war. War, 
QIUS considered, is _ civiliza
tion’s greatest dissipation. No 
Other pursuit destroys so much

Sid leaves so little to show on 
e other side of the ledger, 
tf the people, whose re- 

"lon to international events 
gely determines war, could 

, jU fe  the extent to which 
•Ottflict produces taxes, there 
Would be greater demands for 
Arbitration. Nationalism is a

Cat thing, but in Europe it 
blinded patriots to the 

Monomic demands of war, 
•Fen though economic rivalry 
•nd territorial disputes are 
prolific breeders of hate.

- . Constructive work, such as 
the building of federal high

ways, is greatly handicapped 
by Che demands of war for the 
bulk of the taxes. These argu
ments against war have little 
to do with pacifism. They do 
not indicate that war should 
be left out of the plans of any 
nation. But these facts do 
mean that war as a social orgy 
is absurd, and that civilization 
ha a long way to p r o g r e s s  jn 
making such dissipation as un-

plation of campaigns by Can
ada against the United States.

The League of Nations is 
making very slow progress in 
promoting arbitration. Efforts 
toward armament limitation 
are of ranking importance, be
cause disarming is tantamount 
to acknowledging the efficacy 
of arbitration.

We shall continue po pay 
heavily for war, but posterity 
will look back with mild con
tempt upon this age of wars. 
Think it over.

• • • •

WASHINGTON
LfcTTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON—It was one 
of Speaker Nick Lorgworth’s 
numerous admirers who first

lieve.
<i

they have something 
on" Smith. It is whispered 

gleefully that soon after the 
first of the year, the mouth
piece chosen to spill the evi-

Smith element remains to be express the hope that 
determined.

There have been many at
tacks on Smith, but the man 
has displayed a remarkable 
genius for emerging unscathed 
and delivering some terrific 
clouts at his attackers. Every 
New York Republican leader 
who has grappled with Smith 
has been driven to cover and 
when Charles Evans Hughes 
chose not to be a candidate 
the organization couldn't find 
a Republican in all that greit 
state who could even function 
as a favorite son to hold the 
New York delegation together 
in next June’s national con
vention.

Some attempt seeqis^to be 
in progress to convince A1 that 
he ought to make a supreme 
magnificent gesture by with
drawing while at the peak of 
his strength at the Democratic 
convention. It sounds rather 
silly, perhaps, but all sorts of 
attempts will be made to winĝ
Smith by persuasion, propa
ganda or black-jacking.

A certain amount of smoke 
still surrounds his chances of 
nomination. Nearly all Re
publicans seem to think that 
he will be chosen, but many 
drys and southern Democrats 
here still concede him no 
more than a bare chance. The

Year is another tradition gone 
bad. * * *
x An Illinois man has been ar
rested for speeding in the New 
Ford. It serves him right for 
driving so fast the speed cop 
couldn’t admire it.

* * •
II Duce gave orders against 

sending him presents. A bomb 
would have been too bad, and 
no gift could have been good 
enough. * * *

It’s a wise motorist who 
knows his own car when half 
a dozen of these identical big 
machines get lined up on our 
streets. *, * * ^  y ;

A scientist says the orang
outang can sing. Well, that 
alone should prove he is no 
man. i* * • .*,

L a w  enforcement n o t e  : 
Think twice before confessing, 
and better yet, act crazy while 
you think. i

B A R B S
(By N.K.A. Service Inc.)

Un

called your correspondent’s at- 
necessary as would be contem-’ tention to the fact thft he had

dence against Smith will be- . . . .  , . . .  .
gin to spout. Smith-haters can now be aid is
hope to ruin his chances fo r , ^a8 a ông ea<**
the Democratic nomination, j

One hears so many things | G- c. malone Atrfbniance Ser 
in this great gossip mart. If rtc®- Phone isi. tf

Speaking of navies and 
stock markets, parity covereth 
a multitude of sins.

* * * '
I A Missouri man walked 12 
miles on his 100th birthday. 

Ilf that had been a lady, it 
might have been news.

1,ost what she called his tum
my. . /

Between sessions, it appears, 
he golfed and hiked off per
haps as much as 20 pounds. 
Just now he is somewhat con
cerned over his inability to ex
ercise in the afternoon, when 
the house is in session, and 
finds the excess weight be
ginning to creep back upon 
him.

Rut, while others ride horse
back, this very amiable and 
popular man and his famous

walks

Pampas Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

r '

LAWYERS
8TUDKR, STRNNIS A STUDKB 

LAWYERS

P in t National

ts often take long
BILLION F O R  MOVIES—  through Rock Creek park.

; As a theatre amusement, the Thus far, Speaker Nick has 
motion picture h a s  reached 1 acquired no new regular walk- 

j the billion-dollar status, and : ing companion. For years he 
1 its strides toward better pic- walked all over the place with 
tures and more receipts has Senator Jimmy Wadsworth of 
yet a long way to go. The re- New York and for a time Con
cent announcement of a lens gressman Crumpacker of Ore- 
which may not only give nat- gon accompanied them. Wads- 
ural colors without coloring1 worth lost his seat in the Sen- 
the film, but will give the ate last year and returned to 
stereoscopic effect of depth is New York. In the summer, j 
encouraging— more so, in fact, Crumpacker committed sui- j 
than efforts to include speech jcide. Now Longworth gener-i 
with the films. !ally walks alone. ;

Fifty-two thousand movie • • •
theatres now have a seating1 One hears so nythy stories’ 

.capacity of 21,150,000 pe** j these days which center on 
sons, of which about 11,000,-'Governor A1 Smith of New;

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER

Office in Smith BaUdii 
PAMPA. TEXAS

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-l a  W

Phone 495 
. Duncan Buil

CONTRA

oE

CHIROPRACTORS

PHYSICIANS AND 
INS

ARCHIE
PHYSICIAN

Office ■
Office

Residence

u r A j /  h u n t e r
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

“hope 331 Day or Night 
Duncan Bldg.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General Anesthetics 
and Extraction Work a Specialty. 

Smith Building
Room# 8 and 3— Phone 333

000 seats are in the Americas. 
So great has become the de
mand for pictures that only 
the most gigantic preparation* 
could meet it. Naturally, the 
possibility of competition be
tween American and foreign 
produqers indicates the prob
ability that pictures of the fu
ture will be much better.

The movie ha* penetrated 
nearly every, civilized country. 
Australia h u  1,200. theatres, 
and Africa has 800. Asia has 
2,000 theatres, but consider

York that one can’ t tell wheth- OPFIO,# 
er any of them are mope im- 
portant than such matters as 
Speaker Nick’s weight or. not.

For instance, a tale comes 
from a strong center of anti- 
Smith influence to the effect 
that his enemies at last be-

ture is making progress, but 
as a power for educative pur
poses it has not more than 
made the beginning. Three 
billioni of dollars has been

DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

ITH BUILDING
Office M3. Rea. 293-J 

Office Hours T e. m. to 8 ». m. 
Other Hour* at Residence

Dr. J. C  Hi
CHIROPRACTOR

At Office AH Hours 
Carver Graduate 

Phone 89
. Sharpe-Reynold* Bi^g.

NEWS SERVICE

ROY A. WEBB
Physician end Surgeon

Office Phone 3 7 * .'^ ;. ' 
Residence Phone 183 

Rooms 2 end 4, Duncan Bldg.

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: I to 13— 1 to 6 

Office Phone 107 Residence 46

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON .

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1. 3. I 
Phone 283 *

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel 5

GEO. L. LANGWORTHY, M. D. 
Practice limited to Bye. Ear, Nose 

and Threat 
Claeses Fitted

' >  ' IN SMITH BUILDING

PRINTING

'spent for theatres, films, and 
that she has nearly a billion promotion, but this sum has 
people to seat. provided merely the ground-

Artistically, the motion pic- work of the industry.

- PAMPA DAILY NEWS

LOCAL. NATIONAL, OIL 
Quality Artistic

LNSFER BLANKS FOE 

■ALB OP AUT0MOMLKS

AT PAMPA DAILY NEWS

DENTISTS
DR. H. H. HICKS

Dentist
X-R A Y -—GAS— ANESTHESIA 

O ffice Phone 577— Roe. Phone 77-W 
ROOM lO  ) DUNCAN BIjRG.

EYE SPECIALIST ___  

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Office la Fslfceoec Drug :

INSURANCE

DICK HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 

Whit* Deer, Teams

MISCELLANEOUS
» omgn sjv

Meet Ins h»ii 
D ~ r land

N*.7-.W P

m m
Tu«*. M*». *

Di>; Tu. -la 
w*rk in, A

£"f ’ c ?"D*t tn.'^mriar O d iw  'c  F

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
i .  W. Minnie, Mgr.

Ren Phone 431-W— Shop 930 
Shop In Jones A Griffin Warehouse

FRECKLES
and HU

FRIENDS
•  *
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m * r i 6 0 r t x * s
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*y  I* la id  in the Indian tcr-
1 along tke Kaunas bard
»’*, when a fight « w  brii 
r (he opening o f the ter

Bill, r, teacher,

—w  -,'.

>M  Craig, w ho take* Tony to  the 
B mp X  ranch to  lire ;

O t u  Moore, owner of the Bar It
fclSsd; W j0 ’>

Rita, his little tomboy daughter.
Soane years later, when Rita and 

Bat Mather depart (or the east and 
S •iSrtthing school, the boy learn* 
M r the first time.how much he cares 
lo t  Titus Moore’s red-haired, arro
gant daughter. ,

Moore is one o f the chief oppon- 
tk tl Of the movement to open Ofc- 
lallHWaa W ort is received that David

Asad, and Tony, in his loyalty to 
MOON, is troubled because o f .  his 
tyin pa thy for Payne’ s cause.

B o tries to forget Rita Moore and 
Aotompnniea Pawnee BUI and Buf
falo Bill on a  wild west show tour. 
Whan he returns, he and Craig troll 
•MM cattle thieves to Caldwell and 
SU N  Craig is shot by Tom Benton, 

K M  Tony’s father, who has 
. a bandit gang. Craig is 

thly wounded and the gang escape.
• • •

CHAPTER XXXI
"Sure,. It waa closed,’ ’ Craig told 

hlti. "They caught the cashier com- 
lttf out and made him unlock the 
fciOr mud let him In. They got away 
With six or seven thousand dol
lars.”

"You’re sure It was Benton?”
"Positive. He recognized me; that’s 

why ho let me have it. He’s shaved 
•It his board, bat I know I wasn’t 
Mistaken.”

The lingered a few minutes more 
had then together went to the mor
gue. Bnt neither of them recogniz 
M  the man Tony had brought down 
M  WUS a thin-faced man they had 
kSVer seen before. He bad been shot 
through the back of the heed.

The doctor had insisted that Craig 
resialn,under his care and they spent 
that night and several more in 
Tony's cabin. Four days passed be- 
Hr# the pbystclan would permit 
then to depart for the Bar K; and 
lh the meantime Lafe Whitney had 
ridden up to Caldwell to learn what 
hSd happened.

Buck at the ranch the winter clos
ed in and rolled by uneventfully. 
Rita's letters to Tony had ceased— 
hit own fault, he told himself, be
am use he had been ouch a poor cor. 
respondent while traveling with Buf- 
MiO Bill's show. But he gave the 
Mhtter little thought; of late a vicl- 
OUs, devil-may-care attitude had set
tled on him; he was living in a man’s 
World and finding an arrogant sat 
iatkctfon in professing a profound 
SOntempt for all womankind

At night there was the inevita
ble game of stud poker, in which Ti 
ids Moore Invariably sat until ele
ven o'clock came to beckon him 
to bud; and at times the colonel’s 
eysa, as they dwelt briefly on Tony 
during the betting, held a flicker of 
anxiety| It might have been that hts 
Memory was running back to a day 
more than six years before, when a 
black-haired little fellow, shy and 
heavy-eyed with grief, had first conte 
to the Bar K; bnt such thoughts Ss 

'h o  might have been thinking he neV 
hr voiced. ‘

There was much to occupy Titus 
Moore’s mind as It was. In a week 
nr two he would be traveling to 
Washington, and not on a pleasure 
trip, although he would, o f course 
muhatre* to see Rita while there. Its 
0b3ect-wa»’business; there were bills 
being brought before Congress tor 

opening of the Oklahoma lauds, 
the chttlemen needed one from 

them to guide the activities 
Of their lobby.

Thu ery of the land-hungry was 
; louder and louder through- 

the country The poverty-strick
en, the adventurous, the credulous 
Who believed, that Oklahoma Was a 
golden Eldoi-iMi.i beckoning them to 
home and stuff thelf pocket* with 

wen- bending over maps 
_ trembling forefingers 

the outlines of the Ihdian ter 
was the cry. 

"public domain: Let u* in !”

they were talking .iborn butn

A long-haired man was frequently to be seen wherever 
the boomers assembled.

the heart of the territory was pub
lic domain, turned a deaf ear; and 
when the outcry against the cattle 
barons thundered loudest it issued 
orders to the cowmen to remove their 
property-—orders which it knew very 
well would be dieregarded.

As far as the two-million-acre 
tract commonly known as Oklaho
ma was concerned, the cattlemen in 
the Cherokee Strip would not have 
been concerned one way or the oth
er about its being opened tor set
tlement bnt fur one thing; they 
knew that once Oklahoma was op
ened it would be a question of only 

short time until other vast suc
tions of land In the territory, 
would be thrown open, and the Che- 
rokeo Strip wonld be among them.

So the Cherokee Strip Live Stock 
Association fought with all its 
might to quell the rising sentiment 
(or free land; fought with all the 
influence at Its command— which 
was mtghty— fought with Its money 
through a powerful lobby that the 
holdings of its members which were 
leased for a song from the Cherokee 
nation, might not be taken away 
aad given to “ nesters,”  a hated term 
they had affixed to those who tilled 
the toll. Hi

They maintained a diligent look
out for all Invasions on the part of 
the Boomers, reported these to the 
United States troops stationed in the 
territory, and noted with satisfac
tion that the cavalry moved quickly 
to drive the impertinent ones out.

But the cry for land rang louder 
and a new note crept into the propa

ganda of the Boomers. There were 
tales of suffering, of cruel treat
ment of the invaders at the hands 
of the soldiers. Tales of men being 
driven out at the sabre's point, of 
women and children being forced out 
of the territory, at a run. o f beat
ings and threats and deaths.

These things were vigorously de
nied, both by the soldiery and the 
cattlemen. But they persisted, in spite 
of the lack of proof; and they were 
twisted and magnified and deform
ed into a mighty accnsation of per
secution and martyrdom. ...

And the cause of the Boomer? 
grew stronger. The death of David 
Payne the "crucified,”  had added 
to their sympathizers, and the pic
ture of a-sad-eyed man with mus
tache and goatee adorned thousands 
of maps o f “ The Promised Land” 
and the walls of homes and public- 
places. But something more tang
ible than sentiment came to the 
support of the cause. The Santa Pc 
railroad, running north and south 
through the Indian territory, saw po
tential business in the vast undevel
oped lands; spots here hnd there 
which were nothing more than riv
er valleys or prairie stretches 
might, under the magic lure of free 
homes for all, be converted Into ci
ties almost over night. So there was 
talk of the Santa Fe, with its wealth 
and Its power, being behind the 
movement; end of the Rock Island 
also.

And the cities of Kansas vision
ed a great market to the south of 
them. Open the gates and let the

settlers swarm tnto the territory and 
there would he an immediate de
mand tor Kansas products and Kan
sas would grow richer. Let the plow 
Up the fabled wondrous futility of 
Oklahoma and Kansas would use 
such things as she herself did not 
produce. By all means open Oklaho
ma; people the uninhabited area to 
the south that retarded Kansas’ 
growth.

Chambers of commerce swung In
to line and sent delegates to Wash
ington and the controversy raged 
within the portals of the United 
Mates capitol. But government was 
slow to move; the cattlemen's lobby 
was most .active and the House and 
Senate majorities were cautious; 
talk revolved around "sacred trea
ties" and “ cessions”  and “ fairness 
to the Indians."

Titus Moore spent the spring of 
1887 in Washington. He witnessed his 
daughter's graduation and then 
accompanied Rita and Mrs. Moore 
to New York and saw them depart 
for a summer in Europe. Then he re
turned to the ranch there were many 
sessions with George W. Miller and 
other members of the cattlemen’s as
sociation. Miller and his eldest son, 
Joe, had swung to the belief that 
the opening of Oklahoma was only 
a matter of time.

’’ Fact is." said George Miller. 
“ I’m thinking of buying some land 
from the Ponca Indians down south 
of my place. When you other fel
lows have to move out I’ ll stay."

But he was quite willing, he said, 
to forestall the opening as long as 
possible, if Increasing the lobby’s 
subsidy ould do it.

Pawnee Bill kepi assiduously 
away from the Bar K. Word had 
gone oat that a long-haired man,, a 
heroic looking figure, was to be seen 
frequently wherever the Boomers as
sembled, and he thought It best not 
to put great a strain on the cour
tesy of Colonel Moore.

The winter past he had spent as 
a teacher In a country school near 
Wellington, and he had held down 
the job admirably, although it was 
a post that required more brawr, 
than brains and he had quelled an 
uprising by lifting a giant pupil 
from his seat and flinging him out-

— — -
*• ............itotoiwi.i .urn.

doors.
He was saving hit? 

the day when be she 
own » % .  Sells Brc 
stoned Im to get th« 
dians. He weat down u 
found a warrant tor his 
Ing him, charging him ..us
Indians away from a I / ate* 
reservation. He was turr. > -r to 
an Indian policeman, who har 
ged with delivering him, aether 
with a letter of explanation, to an 
agent some miles away.

He plied the , policeman with 
cigars and other little ktadneesee 
along the route, and when the In
dian logged the other way lomi 
enough for him to hoose a handy ex
it he took it, and the red-skinned arm 
of the law did not waste any of his 
precious time looking tor the fugi
tive who was beating his second 
forced retreat from the Indian Ter
ritory. In fact, when he delivered his 
letter to the agent and the latter, 
looking up In astonishment, asked. 
“ Where is the man you were sup
posed to bring?”  the stoical gendar
me ;replied calmly, “ No man,”  and 
let it go at that.

That summer Pawnee BUI launcb- 
ad out for himself in a small way, 
putting on a rather poor show In con
nection with the fairs at Winfield, 
Peabody, Newton, Hutchlntda, Wich
ita and other Kansas towns, But, 
bad as they were, he was now a 
showman in his owii right.

Tony did not hear from ,bim di
rectly but he kept hearing much 
about Pawnee Bill. The man’s name 
had spread; everyone In Kansas ap
peared to know him and from the 
Atlantic coast to the Pacific there 
were those who, having purchased 
tickets or read bill posters or news
papers, knew of a picturesque man 
with long hair and a stout heart who 
had spent much of his life among the 
Indians, knew their language and 
their customs and was hailed by 
them as a white chief.

(To Be Continued)

Death at the hands of natives is 
Syria It the tote feared lor Marry 
Snyder (above), 21-year-old teach
er who was tn join the stag of the 
American University tn Be! run 
Snyder's parents, who live in Farm
ington, Minn., hare net beard Iron) 
him since September, and recently 
they received through the malls a 
knife, mailed from Beirut usd ad
dressed In a at ranee handwriting.

Jimmie Franfclyn Ashby, nine" 
weeks old. son of Mr. and Mrs. Bari 
Ashby of the Talley addition died 
at -the Pampa hospital Monday 
night. Mr.. Ashby is a carpenter.

Funeral' services were conducted 
this afternoon by the Rev. D. H. Tru- 
hltte at 'the Malone Funeral Home 
y ha pel. Interment was at Fairview 
cemetery at A  30 fcioi-k

Rita returns, and Tony Harrison's 
man’s world goes to smash at sight 
of her. Head the next chapter.

Two Youths Killed 
as Their Automobile 

Runs O ff Bridge
McKINNEY, Dec. 27.— Robert 

Moore, 16 years old, and Jesse 
Porter, 17 years old, were instantly 
killed Monday night . when their 
automobile went off a bridge near 
Melissa. « ' -•

YOUNG BON OF MR.
AND MBH. ASHBY

Happy!
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livered to your address at the greatly reduced b ai g a i n  rate. 
Take advantage of (his fer now, for after Dec. 31, the regu-

he Pampa Daily News
Delievered by Carrier Through the Mail

tin -  G ro t Finishes
Since ! made my lebut in the 

American League in 1906, Just t l  
world K.rb:s Have been Btaged bn 
twee. t . le e  mujoi • u«i. In 
my rob oi umpire 01 scribe three 
finishes stand out over that tluu at 
ar tying more than their hare of

The first o f the trio of unusuu 
fininliee hart for Us setting Boston 
the vear was 1912 and #»e contend
ing teams the New York Giants and 
the Boston Red Sox Going into the 
seventh game, it was all even, with 
the final result hinging in the out 
• iime of this ;.li game. ’
I  It was the greet Christy Hu then 
son again*! the youthful Hugh Bedl- 

tn ittknowi twlrler pri 
oi to the start of the classic He 
starred in three, of the games, al
though receiving credit for only one 
victory.

In the seventh inning of the final 
game fiedien .uts removed to

ran.
Joe Wood, ace of the Red Box 

staff, took np the burden at this 
pohit and blanked New Yorh in the 
eighth and ninth

• If
He vas found iot a ,s in the

mountain and it dom ed as It the 
Giants wer. to win the eriet after

three games to one against them.

Snodgmss Muff Costly
The older taut will recall that the 

famous muff of renter Fielder Snod
grass featured the 191” series. En
gle. plnchhittcr for Wood, opened 
the last (jf the tenth with n fly that 
should have been an easy out, but

—
Trick Shots Win for Kirkwood

*r*

Those of you who have been in Pampa for the 
last 9 months know what strides THE PAMPA
DAILt NEWS has 
better paper, and its

YOU MAY

a bigger and 
of serving “Pampa

o*I and wheat area.

TO EVEN GREATER

CHANGES IN THE NEXT NINE Ml

Come to The News office today and renew 
your subscription; or if yon are not now taking 
the NEWS get your name on the list Call THE 
PAMPA DAILY NEWS, Phone 100, and a boy will 
call at your door and collect for your subscrip
tion for one y e a r ;| M A { i i H | M H M

walked him
Then came the w en d  slip of I

toning: one .hut a is jam us fatal 
ne the erro by Snodgrass, v.-hkl

defensive.
Speakei raised .1 high foul be 

tween heme and Aral It should hav> 
been a. easj out but somehow it 
was allowed to ;al. untouched to 
th* ground between three of the 
Glam 1 giving Shaker another 
leas, on life. He made th- most cl 
it by hitting safely to right, sending 
th, tying run over the plate A lent 
fly by Gardboi to the outfield pet 
mitted the winning rum to score from 
third.

I have ether seen in a world series 
game, and whatV worse, decided the 
classie If ever a tot. her deserved fo 
win a ha! ,ie Matlieson did that
one. -

t * •
Giants Loses- Again

The New York Giants also fig 
ared In thrilling finish number two. 
*lth eoio-dy and drama sharing equal 
part* is the unexpected ending This 
climax came in the eighth inning oi 
the sixth game in 1923.

At the start of the .tontest the se
ries stood * to 2 in favor of the 
New York Yankees The Giants 
to win seven games.

Going Into the eighth inning the 
Giants wore leading. 4-1, with Artie 
Nehf pin lung ,!nvlnclM> ball. Then 
came the , xpiosion

Nehf suddenly lost control, giving 
two bases on balls after being found 
for two hits.

Ryan, who succeeded hi
Just a i wild.

Before tLe inning was over {fee 
nkees had made five of the most 

unexpected runs ever registered in 
a world seri. enough to win the 
game and championship. The rinal 
score was 6-^.

•  *  . *
Occurred This-Reason

The third and last of the trio of 
unexpected thrillers in world serion 
finishe. was staged in the 192 7 
clash between Now York and Pitts

Reverting again to Joe Kirkwood, 
the handsome kangaroo they call 
all Australians kangaroos- who is 
at this writing professional ai the 
new Radium S p r i n g s  Country CRib 
at-Albany. On.— reverting once more 
th Joe who has many a good story 
in his system, It is somewhat a cus 
tomary conviction that Mr Kirk 
wood . an produce the most a maxing 
trick-shots la exhibitions bnl is no 
more profi. ieut than he should be. 
when it comes to playing them un
der the at resa o f serious competition.

Get us correct that impression.
For one example, seme years ago 

in the Illinois open championship
Joe won) he , away a

good drive at the 18th hole at Per 
oria, and it went a bit too far. indeed, 
it roiled Into a mean sort of bunker 
forty yards from the phi, the hole 
being ISO yards in length.

The ball was on top of the sand.

bunker. An explosion shot or bias 
would not send the ball far enough 
The only alternative was a trick 
shot, as a straight pitch would hot 
clear the bank Joe cut the ball ter 
rlflcallj with a layed-off Made, aim
ing far to the left of the pin;-almost 
ai right-angles. The hall curved to 
the right, aa was natural and after 
touching the patting surface fairly 
wriggled across It to the right—

■ f ;  i.imni. .s'in-:

argil.
The memory >f how KUJuh wild 

pitched tjw- winning ran over th- 
plate after having struck out Ruth 
and Gehrig with the bases filled pro 
vtded alternately the wildest eatbu- 
siasin ud greatest ptsappdi utmeni of

The fans were pulling for
to gel, cut of his (rouble by funning 
Laizerl forfor the third out Even Tons 
himself idmlt. that he probably 
would have been set down on strikes
as was Ruth and Gehrig, had not tin
ball 1rotten aw ay from  M iijus ns he 
Tied to get too mudb stu ff on the ball 

• • v
At that, there are -.till u i.,t 01 

people vho believe Catcher Gooch 
sh ild »avs beer charged wtth .. 

. bail rat bet than MHJfs with

French Sportswoman Rides Her Own

lb  aay ncut article  1 w it 
he toughest decision

LOCAL RADK OPERATOR
Rt.t KIV rn  FOREIGN GAKD-

W. M. Groves |,.t st r .. .  red 
cards from Petropolis OruzIJ, Lon 
don England and a Dutch Ship These 
cards ware sept a confiu ■ »tWn of. 
radio ommunicatio!. of a 
ago.

mm

This Offer Expire at Midnight^ Dec. 31st.------------------ %

PAWS Dec

and dropped in tlu hole
! tie*, j

I Joe, himself likes batter 
[played the same fear at 
, , In the RQdCgfrtinagtat cham

eb-vehth hole tj», • >0 H good 
two-shutter and Jjje a»d fir, d

into deep rougl rij t 1ft against -

Luckily he had In his kR a 
« *  lrtjn —he n malty , arri.

tnd Joe at; .day
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L N E
highej Home 
le of Lovely

home of -Hr and Mrs t  B.
ey was thi wane o f an enjhy- 
bridge i*arty Tuesday evening 
brill't; i'iuana proved the u#u*I 
stlne dlv*rston of thi evening 

' bbNB Mrs l* n  head holding high 
MOW and Mr# Riley Crawford of

hour the hostess served 
plate luncheon to the fol- 

guesl* Mr. and Mrs. U, A. 
Mr. ana Mr#. W. A. Brat- 

Mr. and -«i- DoLea Vi,v: J « r .
and Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar. Dr. and ” r an“  «™  " “ wa™ mf M8’ *“ u

Ruth Ann Mitchell, Mr and Mrs. A. 
B. Zahn ail of Pampa and Father 
French and Miss Betty Reynolds of 
White MeeT, and the guests of hon
or, Mi and Mrs. Andrew McN'araa-

aml Mn Crawford o f AmayHlo

“Miss Fern -Hughey 
Entertains Friends 
Tuesday^ Afternoon

A ddlng ‘a - ■ fast was ti< Id at 
Behii 'Idei hotel 

of this eft> A < dlnr scheme of pink 
and while wa arrted out In th. 
decorations of a boa util'll table, In 
the cental of which was a three tier 
■•‘"Wing cake On the top of the cake 
was a tiny cupld holding a wedding 
band from which ribbon# were plat
ed to candles at the corner of til
lable The cake was surrounded by 
» bauk of pink roses

A delicious three-course wedding 
breakfast -.tan hi -red the following 
guests: Father A. Geeraert, Gone 
Malloy, Jaqne Hunter of ffilk City, 
Mr*. Anne M. Kinds j .  V. Holt of 
Oklahoma City, Mrs. R. A McGann. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myers. Mr and

Mjfc Fern Hughey was hostess 
‘ ay afternoon at a lovely party, 
afternoon wa# spoil; In the play- 

| ol a number of interesting 
bridge, games. Miss Margaret Buckler 

high score, while Miss Olaudine 
Rope received on A-tton Both 
were awarded dainty prises.

The following gftesU were servedS **<*« and Burke Matties
a delightful plots luncheon: Miss thlB afternoon on a business

Mies Margate' Wider. IHBs Bltea--
/ifgtnla Faulk- Mr and Mr!l B,m White and son

»n<l if yon ha vs
vain- It next to a 

good conscience: tra health le a aerogg
blessing inat mortal.- are capable of- 

bleeslni that money oannni buy.—

ORK AND PLAY

T HE our who mid •that bourn

This Little Baby ‘ Too Much Bother;'
Will Be Given Away by Its Parents

both Corson. Mis#,-, Virginia 
r nor, Miss (lertrede Cook, and 

Clinton Henry. "|
are visiting with relatives In HU-o.

W A. Taylor and Sam Ander#on 
- of the Pampa Land company are in 

Oklahoma City this week transact
ing business.

C. H Clarke, and J. M Bald

• Miss Eleanor Zahn |
Becomes Bride of Mr.
McNamara Monday

The wedding of Miss Bteam.i 
n, daughter of Mr and Mrs \
Zahn of Ibis city nil Andrew 

McNamara took place Monday
morning Dec. *6, at s oclock in the Dorado, dCans Where 
Catholic church In White Deer. Mrs Christmas 
Lynn Boyd sang ‘At Dawning, ” at-M  
ter which, to the strains of Lohen
grin’s wedding march, the bride, 

stressed in a becoming shajfc'bf tan, 
entered ,m the arm of lisr father, A 
B Zahn.

Mr Martin Muench acted as best 
•man Mrs K A McGann sister of 

was urn
honor Father French performed the 
- nreirtony A upiiaJ mass M s held 
following the ceremony, then the 

party left lb - church to
s wedding march

— sSL-----------------------

ridge have returned from a visit in 
Wichita Falls

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sharpe and son 
Jack returned yesterday from El

Mr. and Jdrs. G. 0. Ralnousrd of 
Lubbock are visiting with Alex 
Schneider. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Trimble re
turned this morning from Sayre, 
Oklst where they spent Christmas 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
left this afternoon to spend"
Tear’s day with .relatives in 
ver.

work was powerful constant”  knew 
wbat he was talking about, for It M» 
tbe work that greets you with the I# 
tag sun and does not cease st the 
going down of the same.

As the most vnluuble and least re 
gsrded of all possessions is gooii 
health, aud the strength which goes 
with It, tbe wlBe housewife wJU choose 
which are the reuily worth while 
things that must be ntteinb-d to. let
ting the otiiers take their thru in being 
done, as to the most Important.

With the mnltlpl'clty of Untie# which 
today confront the housewife and as 
ever 80 per cent of ns are doing our 
own housework without the uld of a 
maid, and a large per cent without 
even a laundress, the saving of strength 
is S large Item to the house mother 
who is so Invaluable In Ihe home.

She who can use the energy she 
would spend on scrubbing a door, in 
studying the problem of keeping with
in tbe family budget and serving 
wholesome attractive meals, not only 
helps herself, but Improves her home. 
Unfortunately floor* mast be cleaned, 
but a wvil.and carefully mopped t!oof- 
can be cleaned In half the time it 
takes to scrub It, and j lloor can be 
very much soiled lie lure the neighbors 
will notice ft.

rim u>immt who wastes her energy 
lining thing- hi-oiiti-<- she has always 
dime tln»m, or It was the way her 
mother did them. nct-dS Some lessons 
in loyally fo her family, for times have 
changed, into none of us wish to fall 
iiehind lti die march <>f progress. _

A schedule is a valuable aid In work, 
but no schedule om lie followed In 
any iron-elnd way, Gfrcurestances 
alter cases, never get so tied up in 
system that you cannot put your ris
ing lireml In the Ice chest or cellar, or 
lentV the dishes in i he sink, to case 
• >T an Important duty.

We all know capable and flue women 
who do certain things nn certain days, 
though ihe heaven# fall. Would such 
a woman leave her work to take an 
hour or ;wo in ihe open air or tbe

__woods, tr invited for a rideT More
spent' t,,m' o<*t, r.ir -he must finish the

ironing or clean the sHver.
In many homes the mother says it 

Is much easier io do the work herself 
:han to try to teach th* bnngllug little 
rues who love *#> work. It is not fair 
to them nor to herself not to let them 
share In the household tasks. The 
tiny two-year-old rati he taught and 
witf love to do It, man) little step 
saver*, like patting away lheir toys 
and hanging up Hurt* own wrap*. This 

j training will help them nil through 
j life In many ways, giving them order.) 

Boehm mind* and trained hands.
Mow 
Den-

year if 
would be :

last July Mre 
[ployed in a

Tbe baby la named 1 
He weighed eight 

birth and is % tplendid Ift 
wen, ay# hospital au 
thy nd happy. Mist Mildred 

Ponca Clt) public 
*« in «S*yg*- of the task of 
* home for him >

W. F Taylor of -the Taylor f
rmpauy and J. K. >!idb i 

drilling contra*-'or ire driving 
Studebaker cars p iu h e -.d  lust - 
from the Tbut-Haugders M
pany here.

Marlon Howard is 
business in Wink, Texas.

Griffin turn moved to

J H. Jones will go to Longview 
soon to engage in the poultry jMMg.
ness.

Mrs. J. M. Dodson aud children as#
visiting in Amarillo.

T. W. Johnson left Monday to
spend the winter in Phoenix, Aria
I  - --- --------Jf 'jS&h.. ;*jfi .*? '*'%

Sparkling Hanky

Mrs. Grade Jones 
would just be too bad.”

© m

luiftius mifj inHijiii • i;»mug.

<© 1**7 W nasra N#wit**psr Union l
-u -

* A Jvnny dress of black 
tnorocain has a narrow 
collar and frfHed cuff# 
of white georgette crepe.
The collar ends in a bib 
like, small jabot, and the 
cuffs are tted on with 
white lingerie hows an 
inch or so above th# 
hand. The skirt Is made .* 
of many overlapping cir
cles finished at the lowwg 
edge with narrow pleated 
ruffle*, hi .»•

MM

“ Ego nmy be necessary to success* 
eejr* Phl^Kophlxing Felice, “bn» et 
that ti liar nothing oa up V  go.”

t <C«
?;v .

Eugene Knott, collaction superin
tendent ot the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone company of AmarllRi. ar
rived her- thi# afternoon and Will 
be in charge of the local office dur
ing the absence the local manager. 
K. a  Boehm. ' .. .. ;  {

• Mr. and Mrs. 
Christmas in

Pond spell

THAT F\JP

9HDN HIM ‘

r t P M t A k f S C  SHORT- 
I ’ VE GOT A SW EU .-L -L
tw o n -m 'sib o t |
MARKET

AW> 0 ‘ £ i 
LET ME iw (

Mr. and M 
Alex ScKael 
Fort Wort

:*r 8111a and Mrs. 
Jr., are visaing In

PONCA CITY, Okla.. Dec.
A chubby, healthy little baby boy, 
a little more than two weeks old. Is 
being offered for adoption by a fath
er and mother who feel that a baby 
Is simply too much bother Just at 
present. “ -

Bob Jones, the father, aud Mrs 
Grade Jones, the mother, are agreed 
that they must give the baby away, 
and are asking that someone who 
wants a slightly late Christmas 
present come and take It.' ' '*f(f'•* Mfc. • - jk'J
*  “ We aren't financially able to 
take care of It, and besides we do 
not* want a baby now.”  says Mrs. 
Jones

Would Nee (4m- World
"W e want to see more of the 

world, and we have no business 
with a baby because It would pre
vent us from going the places we 
want <o go,”  says Mr. Jones.

"We couldn't take care of a baby 
and see all the states In the Union, 
and that is our Intention. I have 
traveled In all but five of the states 
in the Union and my wife has only 
been in Oklahoma and Texas. I warn 
to see the other five states and she 
wants to go with me, and I don’t 
blame her." / ■ ,

Accordingly, since the round-ey
ed youngster who surveys the world 
from a crib at the Ponca City Hos
pital. thumb contemplatively in 
mouth. Is more nr less In the way. he 
M to be given-away.

It's the holiday season, and the 
-plrtt of giving Is always infecti-

"1 sighed a slip giving the baby 
aWajr, says Mrs. Jones. " I ’ ll sign1 
the adoption papers Just as soon as 
anybody lakes him. We fedl almost 
■iure t hat someone will want h(g||j ^  
and we might keep him ourselves 
if we were several years older and 
ready to settle down. Tou see. we 
are not wanting to settle down and 
live in <>«*• place, and if we should 
tak« the baby along with us he might 
catch pneumonia, and then It would 

’ be too bad.”

"he might get pnetimoaU

--------------------------- -------
ferent places since that time. Jones 
until recently was employed at a rock 
cuarry here. He Is he told a reporter, 
an engineer by trade.

Mrs. J Apes’ career is another rea 
son why the baby is unpopular at 
home. 8he wants to work.

"I would never be satisfied for

Not even tbe handkerchief h 
taped the rhinestone erase, 
fragile accessory now spark 

Its own right.
------------------------------- ------ --— .................. ....... .................... -

Portia, 1927 Model

j

DOWN

young eouple will celebrate 
Ihetr first wedding anniversary Jan. 
10. tphey wen married In Oklahoma 
City and have lived In several dlf- 
—

# CALM DOWN BEFORE 1  
HAFT* <&Nfe TOO A HYPODERMIC 

m  LETTIN' NOUINON tr»

^MONiftiLL .TDORE
sore -mis a
< 5 0 0 0  THING "~j

Here Is Portia for you, 1MT m 
l  aivcrstt* co-ed. m e of tbe keadei* 
test and a high grading student la

mM. The gtri Is Alice tttebolt, 
la the’ saaaal year bowk Scanty

<JfMON DOWN TO TH’ 8ANV 
AM'TAKE SOO 3UCKS I 

ro s  e

1^0'•>

SAT. ITS SETTER THAN A 
fir st  mortgage o n  th ' 

Golden gate - onlv o n e
THING,THOUGH -Y otfU . HAfE 
TO WAIT A COUPLA DATS OW 
M30R MONiT -  CM OM .NCN- 

V DOSE -ACT
i s t f

NICE WORK, BILL o e  9 0 T - 
TH' FIRST STE P WAS E A S T -  
AM’ I 'L L  SOON TEACH P O P ! 
TO WALK INTO ANOTHER 
ilWeSTWeMT-GUESS HE 
HASN’T SO DERM MUCH, BUT 
AS TW rRAINER
WOULD SAY, “ EV/eBY
err helps'
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PROGRAM -
Ike Bttual sense. He said the other 
wsseta are so great that agriculture 
and ether things should be stressed 
above oil.

J. M. Dodson, speaking on the fu
ture. urged attention to dairying 
a*d poultry, which will stabilise 
conditions as the oil business de- 
dtaee in later years.

Okas. I. Hughes pointed out the 
Med for an accurate city directory, 
first, however, the houses must be 
numbered The Chamber of Com
merce will consult experts la house 
aad street numbering, and perhaps 
have an ordinance prepared embody
ing the best provisions obtainable. 
The directory likely will be pre
pared aext spring, soon after the 
koaseti are numbered.

W L. Woodward urged better 
aad greater advertising of Pampa. 
In the discussion of this question, 
it wen d » w s  that each business 
man can take steps to Inform the 
cempaaiea with which he comes in 
contact of Tampa’s resources. Plac
ing of small advertisements in pub
lications in certain states also was 
suggested.

I . H. Lavender urged the bring 
iag of all the people posslUIe 
through Psmpa. In order to do 
this, he suggested connecting the 
city paving with the county hard- 
snrfaced roads. He also declared 
that the chances are good for the 
eunetraction o f an underpass at the 
dangerous railroad crossing in West 
Petipa

M, K. Brown rend two amend
ments to the Chamber o f Commerce 
constitution which will be presented 
A r  action la the January meeting 
One of these would divide the or
ganisation Into five divisions, with 
Chairman in oharge o f each. They 
WwaM A e : ' administrative, csa i 
P*W. agrtenttnrai, dvlc and in
m i t  '

The second amendment would al
low the more democratic method of 
allowing director nominations from 
the floor at the election meetings.

Ur. Brown opened the meeting 
m  chairman in the absence ot  Presi
dent Chan. C. Cook, who later ar
rived end took his chair.

Although the courthouse removal 
was brought up, it wan explained 
the* no action will be possible nn-

t thje Supreme Court overrules 
decision In the Hansford county 
or a special session o f the 

te convened.
adjourning, the Chamber 

members decided to 
aa immediate campaign 

Ue have everyone In the Pampa dis
trict pay his poll tax.

Lttiwr.hr. A  VMtKrtfef? W R A P .
J  .«?.*! .IL 1A M 3

WATER WELL PAtUi

HesldeuU Ip the Talley addition 
have been without water for the

the addition's water well
Workmen were pulling pipe and

down into the hole. Pishing com
menced immediately and the last 
of the string was recovered yester
day.

It is expected that water will be 
turned on this afternoon.

LEFT ARM AMPUTATED.

Will Reaves, whose left arm was 
amputated above the left elbow 
following an accident. Is doing nice
ly lu the Pampa hospital.

Mr. Reaves, driving n Ford coupe, 
was crossing the data* Fe track* 
on Hobart street and apparently 
failed to see an approaching train.

His car is a complete wreck.

CARD OP THANKS.

Wq/toke
frtj

so klnd^exti 
pathy and
during 
of our 
part
thatfKa to ti 
conducted 
which

his means to 
d acquaint  ̂

ided theij 
tiful 

Ine 
,nd,j

CONWAY GLASS
In Alley Rear First

W  J

BUSINESS—

w

werica Is a country where you 
1 a good reason to get away with 
lor, ar no reason at aH.

i }

the majority of the reporting whole
sale lines, sales were smaller than 
In either the previous month or the 
same month last year. Report! 
indicate, however, that during the 
first two weeks In December the de
mand from merchandise at retail 
has shown a considerable expansion 
due to the heavy J  volume of 
Christmas buying and the move
ment o f winter goods as the result 
of the cold wave. Present indications 
are that the volume of retail trade 
in December will be very heavy. 
Debits to Individual accounts show 
ad a seasonal decline of 6 per esnt 
vs compared to the previous month 
hut were ?.C per cent larger than a 
year ago.

"Faiinres in this district were 
mote numerous than in the previeus 
month as is nsoal at this season bat 
were considerably smaller than a 
year ago.

“ The volume o f building which- 
reflected a steady decline during the 
previous three months, showed a 
substantial increase in November. 
The valuation o f permits is issued 
at principal cities was 11 per cent 
larger than in October and was 27 
per cent greater than a year ago. 
The production and shipments of ce
ment were practically the same as In 
the previous month but were substan
tially larger than in November 1926.

“ The general rains which fell ov
er the major portion of -the Eleventh 
district during the first half of De
cember relieved the drouth and were 
very beneficial to small grains and 
ranges. Dry weather prevailing prior 
to that time had retarded the growth 
of wheat and oats and In some in
stances the plants were dying. Fur 
thermore, in some sections the 
ground was becoming too dry for 
farmers to ontinne with the winter 
plowing. The dry weather, however, 
enabled the farmers to complete the 
harvesting of crops In good condi
tion and much earlier than 
Pun plowing is well advanced. With 
toe harvesting of crops virtually 

IbMbpleted aad with too most o f them 
marketed or stored, it is evident that 
the retards from this year's crops 
have been exceedingly large. The 
farmers not only havo ample feed 
for nee in connection with the culti
vation of crops la 19*8. but they have 
also derived large cash returns for 
too money crops. While the physical 
conditions of toe district's ranges 
and livestock detoriated aome- 
Thut during November, the recent 
rains have revived the ranges and 
livestock la most sections will en
ter the winter In good condition. Re
ports indicate that there is ample 
feed to carry them through the win
ter. Despite the fact that the market 
receipts o f csttle during November 
end the early part of December were 
the heaviest In several years, cattle 
prices rose to higher levels. Trading 
on the ranges has been active at 
high prices.”  -

Two Carloads of 
Now Chevrolet Cars 

Arrive in Pampa
P. M. Culberson returned today 

from Oklahoma City, where he at
tended a meeting of dealers who 
planned the Introduction of the New 
Chevrolet models in the Southwest.

Two carloads of the new models 
lrrlved here today, and Mr. Cul
berson declares they embody Im
provements in -appearance, power, 
and equipment which will make the 
Chevrolet outstanding in the cheap 
a r  class.

The new cars wlU be ready for 
display and sale at the Culberson- 
'Smalllng Motor company's show 
rooms Monday morning.

Big Bill! N

Hundred Millions m 
Taxes Is Refunded

^ B y  the Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.— Refund

ing of Illegally collects* taxes total
ing 8108.8*8,(87 and affecting ap
proximately (840,000 persons was 
reported to Congress today by Sec
retary Mellon.

The names of many o f the nation's 
notables were presented to Congress 
by the secretary as having been 
among those sharing in the return 
awards,' which ran from a few cents 
to hundreds of thousands of 4

Mrs. Florence Rose o f Man 
Mich., got 17 cents.

Itle infai 
MltojFll

land, hjM ler b  
feruooyFa!^^ o ’clock,

held at the
by Rev. D.

1 servli 
day a:

hltte and tltorfHody was laid 
the Pairvtew Cemetery, 

ttle bafe yovtoave left us 
For e Higher, Better home.

Even too A n ’ll know no sorrow 
Be unhaplv. feel alone.

In onr hear\  oh! Little darling. 
There’ll b e \  pain forevermore. 

Bat we’U meet yon little darling 
When we reach the other shore.

P. M. Bailey and Pael Certain 
of Miami are visitors here this after:  
noon.

wept

TEXAN HOTEL DINING

.. — r— •*—mdtMsfclna la

- FOR RENT

Fhget. N. V.Lieutenant R. ■  
a.. C. C. I., who sent two Pitmen 
mbmarlnes to the bottom of the 
mean during toe war. is in the 
United States organising teaohera* 
lows to Great Britain. .Despite 
Big BUI Thompson, and all thfct. 
Lieutenant Paget says that Brit
ish end American teachers should 
ixchange visits ■  

derstand Me

G. C. MAI 
vice. Phone

Wood-

ice and

I Ambulance Ser 
ti

FOE RENT—1 | 
C roa  retiree* 

first street weet 
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Have you read" cue classified ads 1

S P E C I A L S
For Remainder 

this W f
of

k be- 
are 

iscounta on 
«r of our 

ihandise.

Off
lery

One-Third Off
Toilet Sets

One-Fourth Off

30 per cent off
.on all toys!• • e o n s '

10 per cent off on 2 to 5 lb. 
boxes of candy!

HUNDREDS OF SEASON
ABLE TOYS WHICH W ILL' 
DELIGHT BOTH YOUNG mmi 
OLDg

s have many toys WfMoli 
ere le& over after the Chridfe- 

buying which we are cloe- 
ut at the big reduction of
■cent. v a

e is your ehanee to buy 
tht^toys you wasted for the 
children at a big saving. Yofr 
money will go further.

To save holding
stock we are 
saving opj

Adams Drug'fco.T
M. W. ADAMS, MANAGER

iers!

Station.
an. 1 st all 

license will be 
further notice.
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